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Sportsman (7.50 - Slower) 

Winner: $300, Memorial Plaque & Cash Bonus ($300) = $600.00 (Total) 
R/Up: $100 - Semi's $50: (27 or More Entries) - Qtrs: $40 (34 or More Entries) 

$25 Entry - $10 Buy Backs 

S/Pro (5.40 - 8.99) 

Winner: $800, Memorial plaque & Cash Bonus ($2750) = $3550.00 (Total) 
R/Up: $200 - Semi's: $100 (27 or More Entries) - Qtrs: $60 (34 or More Entries) 

$50 Entry - $25 Buy Backs 

Pro (5.40 - 8.99) 

Winner: $1000, Memorial Plaque & Cash Bonus ($1000) = $2000.00 (Total) 
R/Up: $250 - Semi's: $100 (27 or More Entries) - Qtrs: $50 (34 or More Entries) 

$40 Entry - $20 Buy Backs 

Jr. Dragster (All Run) 

Winner: Pass Back, Memorial Plaque & $250 JEGS Gift Card  

$20 Entry - $5 Ray Evans Consolation Race 

Novice Street (All Run) 

Winner: Memorial Plaque & $50 Cash BONUS  

$20 Entry - $5 Buy Backs 

Zinn for the Win 



 
 

Rules: 

One Time Run per class 

1st Round Bye will be randomly generated 

Double Entries allowed (no restriction) 

 

Two Colors will be used 

Double Entries must let the tech booth know which color is earning points  

(Red will be used if none is picked before 1st rd) 

It is the Double entries responsibility to return to the lanes 

No entry/s will hold up racing waiting for second entry to get back to staging.   

 

Entries will be put on a random ladder at 4 Entries or less in either color 

When laddered: 

If odd numbered entries remain; Bye car from previous round will receive the bye 

If two racers are caring the bye; they will flip a coin for the bye 

CCD doesn't guarantee you may not have to run yourself 

Lane Choice will be flip of a coin 

Bye Car always has Lane Choice no matter what round 

 

Normal Bye Runs from 2nd Round until laddered (Best Reaction with a win) 

Normal Lane Choice unless laddered  (Faster Dial-In) 

Regular NHRA & CCD Rules apply 

4700 West State St, Charleston, IL 61920 

Track Phone: 217-345-7777  -  www.ccdragway.com 

 
To Donated Contact Rhonda Zinn-Ruholl at (217) 254-2202 


